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Tim Padalino

From: Long, Valerie <vlong@williamsmullen.com>

Sent: Tuesday, September 03, 2019 4:31 PM

To: Tim Padalino; Justin Shimp; Kelsey Schlein; Courtney Palumbo

Cc: David Benish; Megan Nedostup

Subject: RE: Updated staff analysis and recommendations: SP201800011

Thank you, Tim, this is all very helpful, and we really appreciate your taking the time to prepare this and send 

it in advance.  

 

Since we have now all determined that the proposed fixtures actually are full-cutoff fixtures, and that no 

waiver of that requirement is needed afterall, please accept this email as our request to withdraw that 

particular special exception request.   Thus, the only special exception request has to do with the maximum 

height of the light poles from 35 to 70 feet, per Section 4.17.5(a)(3).  

 

Thanks again,  

 

Valerie  

 

Valerie Long 
Williams Mullen 

434-951-5709 

 

From: Tim Padalino <tpadalino@albemarle.org>  

Sent: Tuesday, September 3, 2019 2:18 PM 

To: Long, Valerie <vlong@williamsmullen.com>; Justin Shimp <justin@shimp-engineering.com>; Kelsey Schlein 

<kelsey@shimp-engineering.com>; Courtney Palumbo <cpalumbo@regents-school.org> 

Cc: David Benish <DBENISH@albemarle.org>; Megan Nedostup <mnedostup@albemarle.org> 

Subject: FW: Updated staff analysis and recommendations: SP201800011 

 

Hello again Valerie, Courtney, Justin, and Kelsey - - -  
 
Please find attached the staff report update that was sent to the Planning Commissioners a few moments ago. 
Although we didn’t and couldn’t provide the Commission with a written update last week, David did think it would be 
best to give them an opportunity to begin learning about the ongoing staff analysis (and updated staff 
recommendations) prior to the public hearing – even if it only reached their inbox a few hours before the meeting 
begins.  
 
I hope this info is helpful and reflective of our extensive coordination over the past several weeks. Please contact me 
with any questions or concerns you may have prior to the public hearing this evening.  
 
One final issue is how to handle the special exception request to waive the full cutoff requirements. If we’re still in 
agreement that the outdoor athletic lighting will be selected and installed/operated in a way that complies with the full 
cutoff requirements, which would make that special exception request unnecessary, then you may want to consider 
withdrawing that particular special exception request. Without withdrawing that special exception request, the PC may 
have to evaluate that request and take a vote to provide a formal recommendation to the BOS. Alternately, if you 
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